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Levant Laurels.
Levant, Nov. 21. Nice weather.
Thanksgiving turkeyi are'getting big

and fat.
Farmers are fast winding up the winter

wheat question.
The farmers "alliance" move question

which was tojiave been discussed here
last Friday was rather slim.

The Rev. J. V. Haglerwill occupy the
pulpit here next Sunday morning.

Rock Island pay car. Wendesday,
caused emplyees at this point to have that
usual "once a month you know'' smile.

Peanuts are now being gathered in
with care, and reports so far show a very
nice yield for experiments this year,

Rev. Brown (Dunkard) discoursed to a
large congregation last Sunday morning.
Rev. Brown always gets a good crowd
when it's known he will preach.

J. C. Wilson, who has been having a
bad time with neuralgia in his face, is
out again, and, to give it as we got it, he
can now blow his whistle with the regu-

lar bell attachment.
The infant daughter of Frank Haskins

is quite ill, so ill in fact that Mr. Haskins,
who is in Hebron, Xeb., has been tele-
graphed for and is expected home to- -

morrow. Dr. Beaver has the little one in
chaJge.

J. D. Barton, who has a claim five
miles south of town, left for Beatrice,
Xeb., Monday last and will remain with his
son at that place this winter. Mr. Barton
is a man of 68 winters and hardly able to
weather our K. B's.

Our most worthy J. P., Robt. Waters,
performed his ilrst marriage ceremony
(Batlinger-Kova- r) last Tuesday in a man-
ner which would have made an old adept
turn green with envy, and while Mr.
Waters has no real estate in Levant to
maikct, he still insists in booming the
town.

James Hughes, who has just lately re-

turned from Illinois, is reported to be
quite low with typhoid-pneumoni- Later
we learn that Mrs. J. D. Hughes, mother
of James, has been taken with the same di-

sease but both are resting well
Dr. Beaver has both cases in charge.

The usual good time
which follows all happy events in Kansas
was canied out to thelettei at the resid-
ence of Mr. Kovar Tuesday eveuing
where the light fantastic was tripped in-

to the wee stna hours of morning. A
large attendance, excellent music, a
bountiful spread and cverbody happy,
were.the main features.

Married: Batlinger-Kova- r. One of
the most rccheiche affairs of the season
in Northwestern Kansas was the

John Batlinger and Miss
Annie Kovar, at the residence of the
bride's parents at Levaut, Tuesday ev-
ening November 19th, Robt. Wateis, J.
P., officiating, nearly one hundred relat-
ives and friends of the family being
present. An elegant wedding supper
was served immediately after the cere-
mony, after which a display of wedding
presents was made. The bride and groom
being the recipients of a large number
of handsome and useful presents. Mr.
Batlingei is a young man of 25 years and
one of our most entei prising homestead-
ers while Miss Kovar of 20 summers is
one of our very nicest young ladies, and
we join with other numerous friends in
wishing them a long and happy life.

"Levant."
Sunny Side Sayings.

Sunny Side, Kan., Nov., 116. We
have experienced several cold days and'
nights during the past week. A reminder
that winter drawelh nigh.

Mr. A. Simonton has been on the sick
list for several days.

Mr. James King is having a well 'put
down on his farm.

Mrs. Minnie Jennings, who has been
quite sick for some time past, is conval-
escing slowly.

Mr. Henry Nye went to Oberlin on
Thursday last.
Mr. J. W. Clark is building a new barn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. TJlrich were the happy
recipients of a little daughter not long
since.

Mrs. C. Nahrung, who has been visit-
ing in Nebraska for some time, returned
home this week.

The three shool houses in district 77
Will soon be completed.

Miss Effie Grayson and her pupils have
been enjoying a vacation this week.

Mrs. C. Nalirung made a trip to Neb-
raska recently.

More anon.
Evangblixe.

Did you ever see such prices? Really
wonderful! Pins 2a worth 5c; silver
thimbles 3 and 5c, worth 10 and

dress buttons dozen 5c, worth 15
and 20c: agate buttons gross 5c, worth
15c; spool cotton 2c, worth 3 and 4c; pens
dozen 10c, worth 15c; slates 2, 5. 8c worth
5, 10, 15c; slate pencils dozen 5c, worth
10c; Arnolds ink qts 60c, worth

10c, worth 15c; 6 pound notepaper qr ream 25c, worth 35c; note paper
t, 10, 15c quire, worth 10. 15, 20c; books
notes 50s 5c, 100s 10c; books receipts 50s
oc; 100s 10c, nil large size worth 15 to 20c
lead pencils dozen 5c, worth 10 to

brushes 5, 8, 10c, worth 10, 15
needles 2, 3c, worth o and 10c;

. silk hdkfs 45c. worth 75c; toboggans 20c,
worth 30c; hoods 25c. worth 40c; child-ren- s' a

wool hosiery 10c, worth 15 to 20c;
linen collars 10c worth 20c; medicated
heavy red flannel 33c, worth 45c; black
silk warp Jienriettas $1.00, worth $1.50;
tricots 42c yd, worth 50 to 55c; jeans 19c,
worth 30c: clothing, hats and winter
caps, boots and shoes, and hundreds of
other articles as low in price which can
only be bought at the "New York Rac-
ket ' at these prices.

JPBayht, Propr.

Borden & Edmunds for
Farm Loans.

SUGAR SUBJECT.

What Senator Plumb has to Say About
the Kcw Industry.

Concerning tlfe sugar industry in Kan-

sas, Senator Plumb says: I have been vis-

iting the sugar plants of Attica, Medicine
Lodge and Conway Springs, and before
returning home will see all the plants be-

ing operated. I am greatly surprised at
the wonderful achievement over last year
I find. When I, with others, a few years
ago, commenced to insist on part of the
appropriation for aiding in sugar making
to come to Kansas to ass'st in an experi-

ment, we had little argument to produce.
Then it was theory, now it has changed
to facts. The results as will be shown by
the reports of the year, will be an argu
ment in and of itself far more potent than
all the theories ever invented to lead to
all former appropriations. The mills I
have visited have made 500,000 pounds of
sugar, and at the end of the season will
show to their credit 1,00 ',000 'pounds.
The other mills of the state may produce
more than another 1,000,000 pounds,
which,it will be remembered, is a remar-

kable gain over last year. Then the most
encouraging thing about the whole busi
ness is that this year the cost of. produc
tion has been so radical!' decreased that
it begins to look like business to engage
in the sugar business. When it gets to a
business basis manv more mills will be
started, and Kansas will be famous for its
sugar as well as for some other things,
and it is not only in the making of sugar
that I find cause for encouragement, but
also in the production of cane. The cane
is very fine, yielding better than was even
anticipated. As to quantity, it was sup-

posed two or three years ago that nine
and ten tons per acre was the limit, but
this year Southern Kansas has many acres
showing ten and fourteen tons. As to
quality it has been impioved quite rapid-
ly, while 12 to 13 percent a few yearsago
was the bes ever analyzed, I am credita-
bly infoimed that at Sterling, where the
improvement of cane is made a specialty,
it has been increased to 20 per cent, the
highest ever known. In the plants I
have visited the operators tell me that the--

quality this year is much better and is
observed in the results.

Oh, yes! I think Kansas will get
appropriation for next year of $85,-00- 0

for sugar making appropriated. Last
year Kansas got about ?G0,000. Next
year I think it will be easier to get an ap-

propriation than it was last year, and also
we will be able to get more of it. The
state could use to advantage $100,000, but
what it will be possible to get remains to
be seen."

The Course of the Cronin Defense.

The defense in the Cronin case have a
hard hill to climb, and the terrific bur-
den of proof against them is a heavy
load to carry. They have not even the
discretion as to which course to take,
but must follow the only one left open
te them the elder "Weller's "helleyby"
route. They may be able to stumble
along ou this cour&e with some show of
success, because the prosecution has
not produced a witness to testify that
the defendants murdered Dr. Cronin,
nor even that any one murdeied him.
It has failed to catch any of the de-

fendants on the hook of directlevidence,
to change the figure, but it has them all
apparently so safe in the net that at this
writing there is no way of escape in
view.

The state's evidence is all in and may
readily be summed up. On the night of
May 4 Dr. Cronin was seen by several
people. He was never seen again by his
friends. That evening he was summoned
by a man drivirig a white horse and rep-
resenting himself as an emissary of
O 'Sullivan, the ice man. The driver has
never been heard from, but the livery-
man let him have the white horse and
the rig on recommendation of Coughlin,
at that time a detective. A trunk stained
with blood was found on the road to the
Carlson cottage. It was identified as the
one sold Simqnds, who furnished the
cottage. Seventeen days later Cronin s
body was discovered not far away in a
catch basin.

The Carlson cottage was rented mys-
teriously by Martin Burke under an as- -

cuuiuuiuicuuiasa nome, DUt lor a
few days. It must have been rented for
some occasion. What was the occasion?
The cottace was abandoned dlrprtlc
after May 4. Blood stains marked the
floor; an attempt to blot them out with
paint failiug,to obliterate them Burke,
who rented tha cottage, was arrested at
Winipeg with a ticket to Liverpool in his
possession. A satchel purchased at the
same time as the trunk kwas missinc. It
was found a week or so ago in a sewer,
along with clothes of Dr. Crouin, blood
stained, and with his surgical instru-
ments.

On the night of May 4 a washwoman
passing by the Carlson cottage saw a
carriage and a white horse draw up in
front of it and a heavy man get out, take
a small satchel or medicne case, enter all
the cottage and then she heard someone
cry "O, God; O, Jesus," and then seme-thin- g

fall heavily. On the same eyening
milkman saw Kunze and Coughlin

drive to the cottage.
This is the evidence. ;Dr. Cronin was

murdered at the Carlson cottage May 4.
Coughlin, Burke and O'Sullivan must
have been accomplices of the murder.
Against Kunze the evidence is also
strong. The plan of the defense will be
looked for with interest And if the de-
fendants are all found guilty and hanged,
justice will not yet be done. They were
instruments of bigger men. Who were al
the rich conspirators? Topeka Capital, t

BASE-BAL- L.

Players Sign With the National league
and the Flayer' League Laughs.

New York, Nov. 19. There are now
twenty-eig- players signed with the
new league and favorable reports are
being received every day. According
to reports the National League will
soon present a statement to the public
saying that the players have been
given every thing they asked of
the old organization and that
their desertion is unjustifiable. The
Player's League men laugh at this and
ask: "How much would the magnates
have given us if we had not taken a
decided stand? Had we delayed action
until their meeting at the close of the
season we would have been at their
mercy. A base-ba- ll league cannot be
organized in a day. They let their op-

portunity go by ignored."

Dors Not Apply to Hotels.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 19. Justice

Worthen yesterday morning handed
down a decision in the cases of C. M.
Hill, manager of the Midland Hotel,
and Henry Weaver, manager of the
Coates House, charged with violation
of the Newberry law prohibiting music
and gambling devices of all kinds oh
premises where liquor is sold and kept.
Judge Worthen says the law does not
apply to hotels. -

The Guthrie Daily News has pur-
chased the publications known as the
Republican and the Times and; the first
paper published in Oklahoma known
as the Getup.

m

Minister Rvan savs in answer to
rumors of his resignation, that he likes
his place and likes the people of Mex

ico, and that he expects to be back at
his post before the expiration of his
present leave of absence.

Rank Failure.

Seldex, Kan., Nov. 21. The Selden
Bank failed The asets and lia
bilities j'et unknown. The failure will be
hard on a large number of our citizens
and farmers

Tax Lcy.
COWNTVTnEASOUKK'S OFFICE.

Nov. 0th, 18S9.
flbc Payers take not fee:

The tax roll for lbSJ is now in my hands and
I am ready to receive taxes.

The state tax levy is 4 mills or 40c on (100.00
value.

Countv tax 8 mills, or 80c on $100.00 value.
Bounty interest 3 mills, or 30c on $100.00

value.
Citv tax 5 mills, or 50c on $100 00 value.
The interest, county and state tax arc the

same in all parts of the county. Amount 15
mills tax on tlOO.OO valuation.
Morgan township Vt mills on $100.00 val.. .15
Handalllmillon$100 00val 10
Summers Tp no levy.
Kinsreryl mill 10
Hale Tp 2Ji mills 275
Barret Tp 2 mills 20
Hovohl3mills 30
Wendell 3 mills JO
Smith 3 mills 30
Laccy2!4 mills 25
Dist Nos 2 aud 37 have a 5 mill school tax.
Tax aiut tax $100 00 value 50
DistNo8S9 mills tat on $100 00 90
Dist Nos 4. 6. 8, 28, 33, 38, 47 and 77 10 mills

toT nn Sim 1 f

Dist No 5 SVi milis on fiob".".".". "."..".?.'.".".".".". .82a
Ulst Nos 19 and lii a 12 mill tax on 8100 1 20
Dist Nos 13 and 34 a 124 mill tax on $100.. 1.25
Dist No 15 13 mills on $100 1.30
Dist Nos 17 and 86 on $100 1.40
Dist Nos 3. 12, 10, 18, 22, 29, 43, 44. 55, 58, 68,

71 and 82 fifteen mill tax on $100 valuc.1.50
Dist Nos 25 and 80 17 mills on $700 value.. .1.70
Dist Nos 21, 40 and 67 18 mill tax on $100. ..1.80
Dist Nos 7, 9. 10, 11. 14. 20. 23. 24. 26. 27, 30, 31

32. 35, 36, 39, 41, 42, 45, 46, 48, 49. 50, 51, 52,
W. ol, tm, in, 09, BO, 61, tC', W, 65, 66, 69, 7U,
72,73,74,75,76,78,79,81,83.84,85, 87, 89,
90 have a 20 mill tax on $100 value 2,00

SINKING FUND.
Dist No 4 1 mill on $100 10

5and201lmillon$100 15
" 13 39 and 40, 64 and bS 2 mills on

$100 .20
Dist No 30 and 78 2Vt mills on $100 .25

21. 24, 33, 35, 59, 69, ana 80 3 mills on
$100 -- '. JO

Dist Nos 14, 34, 47, 50, 74, and 81. 4 mills on
$100 '...' 40

Dist Nos 27, 41. 51, 58, 5 mills on $100 .50
42 and 66. 6 mills on $100 60

" 29,8milIson $100 80
65, 10 mills on $100 1.00

" 67. 13 mills on $100 1.30
INTEREST ON DISTRICT BONDS.
5, 13, 27. 39, 46,1 mill 10
4 and 60. 14 mills 15
21 and 68 1 mills 125

" 24 30 40 47 59 64 69 and 88, 2 mills on
$100 .20

Dist No 29, 2i mills on $100 .225
3334 6778,2 mills 25" a5,Hmill : 05" 55 and 80, 3 mills on $100 JO
14 41 66 74. ZVt mills on $100 35" 42 51 65 and 81, 4 mills on $100 40

The tax on any property in the county can
be figured exactly from foregoing data.

One half of all taxes can be puid on or be-
fore Dec. 20th, and the ether M on or before
June 20th of the following year.

Should a party desire to pay the whole taxon or before Dec. 20th they are entitled to a
rebate of 5 per cent on the last half.

Should they fail to pay the 1st half by Dec.
20th a penalty of 5 per. cent, is added every
three months commencing Dec. 21st.

ii one nair or the personal tax is not paid by
Dec.: ., ii. uii uuoiiues delinquent ana toeStatute requires that tax warrants be issueduy January luteIfone half of tax on real estate is not paidby Dec. 21st, it all becomes due and delinquent
and no one half payments can be received.

Chas. hi Hovev,
County Treasurer.

V. C. EDDY, M D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER.

Office in the Palace Drug Store. Night
calls answered from residence on MissionRidge Avenue between Fourth and Fifth Sts

DR. WM. M. BEAVER, -

Physician, Surgeon,
AND OBSTETRICIAN.

COLBT.KAS.
unice in coiby drug store. Residence fourmil.P0?easl.f Co,bJ'- - Calls ,eft f th A.W.raicmn ic CO. Will reeeivp nmmnt. antlnn o

hours. Diseases of women and children a

SHANKLIN & RYDER,
Successors to Shaskus & Vaii

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

ciflcations at reasonable flirures. AH wort
S?StVrd.er8 Ie" at the old snd,U. P. derot- - or t tC

Colby, Kans.

HARRY MOYKR,

AnSiFW? OF BOOM ft 8HOKBM2S?JLi boot8- - Bepairliurneatlyexecuted. fravff2ixl?r?years experience iothebuianMa. T amUSIlyxuarantee saUsfactioa.
StateBnk,Coiby,KM
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As we intend to close out our business,
next sixty days our entire stock of. ,
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Colby Gallery open second Monday in each

menth, for one week.
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GUIDE, 124 pp. J Price only 25c (postage stawp)
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It has cored
r oases by doctors hope- -

less. If you have symp
tom, enca as Cough, of

Ac., don't delay, but use
71808 CUBE for
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Bargain Sale

Huntley & Behne's.

DRY

Hats

EARLY
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Before the stock

Yours, truly,
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GOODS

Caps, Queensware,

COST!
AND SECURE BARGAINS

broken.

ALL GOODS MUST CO!

HUNTLEY BEHNE.

PRINCIPAL

Boots

WIN

READ

Home
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will offer
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Shoes.
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Print.
COMPLETE

EVER.
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FULL

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

MORE

LOCAL READING MATTER

THAN

CLEOPATRA,"
. A THRILLING CONTINUED STORY,

WILL

BEGIN NEXT WEEK.
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